
Republika ng Pilipinas 
KAGAWARAN NG KATAR NGAN 

Department of Justic 
Manila 

Mr. Brian D. Tan 
Authorized Representative 
Remax International, Inc. 
#18 United Street 
Kapitolyo, Pasig City 

Dear Mr. Tan: 

20 September 2017 

Please be informed that the award of the c~ntract for the purchase of 
three hundred ninety (390) units laptop computers and four (4) units high-end 
laptop computers in the total amount of snc1lr EEN MILLION THREE 
HUNDRED SEVENTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY SIX 
PESOS and 72/100 (P16,317,856.72), is herebf given to your firm subject 
to your submission of the following: 

"Performance Security" to guarantee paymert of security as penalty if 
the contractor is in default in his obligation, to be posted in favor of this 
Department and executed in the prescrib~d form and at least co 
terminus with the final acceptance of ther project. The following 
provisions shall form part of the said secuntv "The right to institute 
action on the penal bond pursuant to Act. ~o. 3688 of any individual 
firm, partnership, corporation and associatiofl supplying the contractor 
with labor and materials for the prosecuti~n of the work is hereby 
acknowledged and confirmed". The petforrance security shall be in 
accordance with any of the following schedule: 

a) Cash, cashier's/manaqer's check, bank dr~ft/gUarantee confirmed by 
a Universal or Commercial Bank, irrevoca~le letter of credit issued by 
a Universal or Commercial Bank: Provided, however, that it shall be 
confirmed or authenticated by a unive~al or Commercial Bank, if 
issued by a foreign bank - Five Percent (5%) of the total contract 
price; and 

b) Surety bond callable upon demand issue by a surety or insurance 
company duly certified by the Insurance ommission as authorized 
to issue such security - Thirty Percent ( : 0%) of the total contract 
price. 



Please sign at the space provided below 0 signify acceptance of the 
award and return to this Office with the aforem : ntioned documents. 


